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JOHN G. KYLE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Professional calls promptly answered.

. a. inrou.

. ;n; ; ' Gaidh; 'ccJ; Sexton, . , ,

OFFICE: ;,, ' ;i

Iii Xecii's XSuiltliiis-- ,

' I'artli fl eort!r of M:s and Detmit Street,
i . .... TVert of uii Coert liouM, Xecia, Obi.- - 1

'
' f,5 ' ' " ' ' ' - '

'

' Geo.' Watt, D.D. S.1, M. h.
' '

; DENTIST,
j

C ia TLorp'j Euliding, ITaia Street,

- ' ,'. lLLA'f IIOIL , , .

CSe tear fc-- r m(r, I J A. li. lilt 4 U P. M.

"
3 Io pnite of mmora to tlit contrarr, I)r. V.

U kmst a.i tbr tiu. frati; an 4 willing to relieve
hiM --. : rum of all the ilia the nouih i beir to.

h, r
' i

r;;ii; si fihl'ey. p.',

v'U"" CFFICE AND EESIEEXCB:' '
..vl-- i ...... .'J'.

HAST MAIN STREET,
" :tio" "r . V Tj"V onio. '";'

-- ' Tj Xn fl- of'ircc ' "injr p mj bKVa, I would
f " Xj tftfuilj ii ' who bare oojcttla

nb me, to'cail acd adjiutUiem before lae
"

" tr dar af jaauarr mxk ' "'' '
. .

.
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: P nnTn'pp A P H "A L B U MS
t

l..-:- S K.! .i.si
lIVj xia.rris

.DETROIT STBEET, ZEKU, 0 -

r. CrXISALLY-LOCATE- .EOt'SB
IN "IBS CITJ. ... . , '.

' Xii patroe&g of toe traTflirjcpab ie la aolieited.
ar4 no or exren viil be spared to raaka all

--' 'cur MOjia cotuiuriaula.
: J d o u ' ";KM JL I1ATXE3,-- :

DoSf . , . , ... Frtiprieior.

Farmers' .and Citizs'
... 'J i'.. :$ '.;. L. ,13 ---

.lIlIIEI GC'fiLQO !!

la larr Etulilss',- opp. Court House,- '
j.w v. - i 'r . or-.;.- - - i. ; T

!. Tilt' ,:J iviil: .'!..' I ' w; '

r .... 2 ' t

I ts y' --.'j. . - t . t T -

l i.k.v.. ; k... ii.i-.-- 4. . v iu Liivj

'A'XtSS ON K AKD, AXD EEETEB tP IS
V ... , , :l. 0

' - '.
TE3 LATEST AXi IZZT STTLS.

: l:lnil3 'of;GA3IE
5 -.- ES ITS FEOTES. EEASCX ;

AccoF.Dixa to cbie;;, a:o tes

ir"T ice i'.vr.E.ix afic:'.: 3.

CAll ASD SEE. .

o

My

HT.at bnn I do for thee, iej Lad'
hi fbU, ti boor of need ?,'. '

Ttj T I09 "p into the siic, i '. - ' j

. Andiball I taks n heedt . ' .

' Shall ail my Bi0lii be pent ia reat
' Aa4 all my d; in eac ( .'".'

':' TTiiIt tho'j;aB Is letp in tented Scliia,''
- lianaaih tht winu-- j breeia? .

' And thoatar.cs more Ij ailentliearthf
- ' ' " ': 'Ahit Hit bt;w erj- -

Tbe keenest M.8"e.-in- z ia raf " . '

. It Bot for tbo-- f wh dig. ,, - , r

0U, Goi ! to tfcink of all th'e'o C "
- Beaeatb toe wauraer'a roof, ! '

The day of. ikkening, sad ntscnM y :

That hefa:d in tht ua:b J . .

Ob, God ! to think of all the tean
' ' That drencts fliis ballets land
j Fixib Slisjijjippi'a winding eoaria 's - .

. To broad Aliimlic'l tuandl ,' ,

Oh, nothera, wireo, and i s ers f: t iu
' ' Who wait tba tidir-j-j lircHil,

. I would cui roantrj tui;bt b taved, ;

And ou should wecli no de-a- ll

lut did t count a many aonj ' '
""; : A did Cornelia bold, i - ' p

J
- I'd (ird mjaelf tteBr Btapoaa wo,'.-- ' ' '

. And speed tbem ftum ajr XUd 1 ,

Sf eyes re full of gatharing lean,
But im ftrj ttieae airay :;- - -- " 1 '

, It hi tc t 1'to aut ana Jjd ami i

, To fht otur aaiM --daj. j
IH ira mj ttrargth, my life, my all,

s x
And atay the offering be '

. Aa wurtby b thy eight, my land, -

for
J. M.

SCRAPS.
" Wkbc go'.d ftni silrer dwe!!i in theieart,
Faith, Hope and Lara an oat if doora- .- -

Ax engenin marriage often ruiastwrexel- -
at persona., r, .. t, VM.tr.t
, Obsaxevtai. Fret-wor- k The. evnt of a

young lady after a crying fit ,

Hopi A sentiment exhibited by a dog's
tail when waiting for a boua ' ' -

HiaiJ ittocJ wood A Kiss TTood recently
reoorored $10,000 lor a breacii of promise.

Lovi ia Iik tiar the longer it barns
the lesser it grows. . !

: JiIock no msi with s eaub nose, for you can
never tll what may turn up.

A sbceet warranted deep in any climate r

A woman's age, V - ; '
j A aaa tnoojht and a rotten tooth are both
alika the sooner out of the heart the better.

A Li U sugar to the Tain eTen-.th- e praise
of fools; .....

Etidesck of Friendship Kissine a mar
ried lady out pf pure love for her husband.

Ax Irishman tells of a fight where. there
was enW one whole nose left la the party

nd that belonged to tha " tay jkettie." s.i

Pchoolhastfr abroaiWTie ; followine was
lately received by a county clerk : "Please
make out a stiflcot far a marridge." ' -

Tuk authors-- ' of yellow-corere- d literature
are literary acorpioas.; , Ihey sing Virtue to
death with their tales. ... r , ; .... .

. ... 1. 'i ... r h .

Fora boxes gorern this , world. . They are
the ballot-bo- x, the cartridge-bo- x, the jury-bo- x,

and the band-bo- x. . . . . i -- -

Costiesatios shoold be free from scurril-
ity, --wittr without affection, learned without
conceitedntfss, and novel without falsehood. t

. Tee 'Turks have' a proverb that the Devil
tempts industrious men, but idle' men tempt
tfcaDerU. .,-- t a. t 4

.Thrik Ihijigt to be despised A drawler In
a workshop, a fool in cue slothes, and. a

' " -slanderer.
TiDiES are like watcbes pretty "things to

look at-- with sweet facet and hands, tut tiard
tn r' when nnn tw .in-- r 11 : .

Evi exchange ia no robbery,", as the
widow f aid when the swapped herself off for
a widower.--- - ; ' -

FarEnsHTP is a silent gentleman that'insVes
n parade ; the true heart dances ae hornpipe
on the tongue. . , .t ,

That must be a Tery foolish, rBh woman,
who will put tubs out of doors to catcL, toft
water when, it is raiuing hard.. J.: -. . ,

..Some ana remarks, that poiiucians make
fools of themselves; pettifoggers make fools
of others, and pretty girls make fools of both.

. '' . - -

How strange it is that no poultice bias ever
been discovered ta draw out a man s virtues
so fully as the sod that cover his grave- -
, TotJ can vol fathom to i mind. Thtro ia a
well of thought there tbat has no bottom.
The more you draw' froia it, the more clear
and plentiful it witi ba.

Dsoe by drop.' falls into the well-spri- of
youth the bitter rwaters of experience: and
there is no Elterer this side of the grave that
can restore the old purity. . - ,

"A xtTTLB more grape, snid General Tay-
lor to Captain Krapg. at the battle of Enena
Viet. Captain Biagg hashad rapo enough
Gt anted bim. . ... ,

Tbb ignomnce of youn ladies brought op
to thumb pianos and read love-sic- k novels is
truly astonishing. Only tha other dayane
of this class threw the milk out because it
hud a yellow scum on it.

Fometi.mvs a girl jsaj s no to an offer when
it is as plain as the nose on her face that she

sba is in earnest, or not. is U, look snai,ht
inio her eyes, aud Bever mind her nase- -

i -
. A CONriiTED fellow, in introducing his

friend into company, said, "Gents, I assure you
be iernot so great a fool as he seems." "The gen-
tleman immediately replied: ."That is ex-

actly the difference between my friend and
myself." j ... ; . . ,

K kodle heart will disdain to subsist lik
a drone upon the honey pnihered by. others'
lalior like a leech, to filch its food out of tha';
public giainery or like a shark, to prey on
the lesser fry ; hut will oua way or other
earn its own subsistence. J

. - k , t
The Southerners affect great indifferencc.re-gardin- g

the fate of Charleston. If Gilmore-oeo-

t .he it, they say he ean't make it a base
cf sr.y future operations. It strikes us that
so bas-- a place would be a cni iial place for a
bsse; and i.' thev theraseives burn ir, which
would be a t urn rig tharee, tlie crep of new
settlement that will spriug up on it will
doubie-il- prove, like tlie sacee&sioa of a
e,t of pines burnt over, Oaks ralLcr rian
I'almetK.i,

Miles O'Reilly at the White

In a, U!e cumlier of tlia Xew Tork ZTtr- -

ally we qJ a cc ii f'ng letter frora
Waahinglon. from"-- .

a ihwt '

it will
I pay to mate fi.-- extraeu. ,The. letter
1 j ' 1 ' v.ti n-i:.- .i

a mreuug, ueia at, m m una
House,' oa tLe afiornooo of ThanksIviijg j

' Tbe letter commencea'thus: '
xo-a- aj oe enrou c,ea a 3 great aay

f
of Thanksgiving Bays in American hI?torj-- !

TLU.afienioon took p!ai the iuu-rosiin-

ceremoDial of preatiog'- rrivst :Miles
U'Reillj, 47th & giment X.'w Yrk Vol-
unteers, to Ins Rsc-e-l in y the PiesiJent
of the Unite 1 Statt-s- hy whom, in Juro,
the;)oang Miloiun trurri T and Jri of
tha Tenth Army Corps was rre-enb-- d to

meinb r of .the Cabinet an 1 for-r-ig- ri

ffij 1 matic cor, a. who vrere p jing a
Tuankfg viug Day ciT to ti.e Prsid at,
wn n tuee.irds oi tieue at l. r . a? i r
aad ba'her 31rrphy

.!
were (landed in or3 I

Colonel Hay the-- ' tren!!em u havii,s
kindly eouented t;t the chops, ,3,
pr.soci-- piiiifsti.ers and g dmoth-r- s, of
priva'e O'lleil y, h w .s aca nimini dby
M:ij t Kavaaa'h and Cap aln Urcs in. of
tb.li 9t;. New-Tork- . d t y .Mr. Lake
('Ink, sf tha Hftb Ward of yo-- cittr, air
his own "6;iec:ialr ffie. dt" - The de a!!a

!

of thu will, leie: fer form an
instructive episou'e iivthe grand d ' tat i'f
bur naSnhal hti ry." It w s in
tteapch OS's it deinncratid principles
anac:uowled:rmeit f oari'iduuteduesA ti
the men a ho tarry muate s in ur armies.
It had its p '!i ical significatice, ak a d
may frove anuth r lii k between ar rs

in the 5eld :md the iresent lengthy'
nccttpant.of tbe-Whit- Ilou e. who is nn-de-

oi bt be not are se to the prospect of
a IcngtLier leiseuf that ' desiralJe c untiy
residence" wbich has none cf the aiodein
inij rjvemenU. , ,

, Then fil w a picture of priva'e :y

in the fallowing pen-a- n

, Prir...te O'Ueilly . is a brawny, l.irire
boi.ed, rather g od lo .ting oung Mie-6:a-

wl h curly reddish hair, gray eves,
one 'of which has a ca aact up m it h'gli
cheeki d b"'oes,a(ekeJ noe, siiaare lower
jiws, and thu usual str' g' type of Ih
i.nea.'ad a p :rcepUvj i nmp, iiuui.

above t e eye-- , be tig . ex
pruuine'it. A nioiv z r d orra- -
diantU -- express re facj it i intM-Bib'- e to'
conceive. The' whole ciun!eBir( beams-wit-

ac.in.i. r an I unreserve equal to tba'
of a ra aly potato whiih lias burst itsskin
or j ck t by too rapi i bo ling. II-- stands
about six feet. seea inc-nes- u "bio d- -

ehested, , firm on hi pi s.
a d wi h Huewy, k t ed fi-- ts of a baid-- 1

nes und hear. aess eldoia eon. led. 0
the whole, lie r mind-i- , one very much of
Ensign O'Doherty's ideal picture of the
Aiiksiaa Lero. '

One of his eyes was bottle green, ;

' And the other eye was out, my dear;
And the calves of his wicked looking legs

Were more than two feet about. my dear;
J O, the lump of an Irishman,

a' L The nasty, oct Irishman, '
The great with h: wonderful brogue,

Ihe leathering swash ot an Irishman. ,

Genital Meagher introduced the patri
ot e Irishra-.t- to the President, and ia do-

ing so, he tnada a litle speech: ,,. ,;

.' He said that he was happy to tare th
honor of. introducing to one whu was re
garded as the Fa' her of the Army this
enjieiit perdu, or ht b y of tbelris race.
His f.if-nd- , Uol.inel J ha liny, the 1 re-- i-

dent'8 se ret ny, who had served as a rol- -

unteer ia-- . the Department of the fcoutli,
wasioquainted wi h O'Ue l'y's character
it his regiment, and ka rw that it wasood,
t lough cin q en d wiihc r'ain amial lc

m the fount .if Ca-- t ilsy, or s Vine

ntber foiiti'ain of whi-hh- had f rgotteu
thenar icnlar.. (lu.hter.) ' lie wished

ti asar.l.31r. JLinedii ilat the bon- - and
s;uew of the army bin. on co'i.iryuien
in it a t lea t ha I eycn to eo and hearts
10 f. el nd iiieuiori' s t itie;sure up the
nurny ac-ti- of hearty,' honest ki d
liuess by whien ttie-Cl.i- ef Mg:itr its of
the nation h d evini-e- his interest in the'r
welfiro- - l'i the g i!de:i. uari-e- ,
tlnd t the silver, watches of the si; rs,
t it ugh lainy a damp," dark 'nigbt on
pick t dit'vj in the re 1 flam - and heavy
faryiof lha .battle, the ilxmuht that liy
u xtthe heart of the Irih soldier onlj

its 5I0V wi h that f the r veren l
relies finm ll.e altar, which piety and affec-

tion' h.id 4 amrxed, a an amui.-- t ag iii't
harm arnaad ; his neck ws V. c thought
that ho was thus e.irni g a title, whicli
hereafter no.f ;ul tongue or ti'ggard e.ir'
would, darj ispute t ih; full equality and
f.atcrnitvof an Aineieai) lifizeu. ; fllear,
hear, from tb- - Ug y and ven-or- u

'BS w a the toad 'if civil fife, it yet
tiorriei jn-- ; it head for tlie Iris'i, taoe i t

Anieriua ht. pre 't uj, tiiis ines'ininble
jewe!. ,,Iy ad p 101? of he bancetan-- the
c tiiiiuun'on 'of lilimdy on evi ry"'
fi Id, from null Kun to m here the Chn

dwa its wa'er-o- f dea'b, ti e
race 1 hat ,were her to'ore on'y exibs, re-

ceiving j;eiier"us. hospitality ia the land,
are te w r.nua p ers ot the inouaest and
bnberi of th b t. - (D ep emo'toti.Pec
rtary Reward tapping the; table with hi
fiirrer,a nd Mr. Cuase gravel y bowing bis
head in approval),, On behalf piivite
O R i ly, he d to"tli.mk.Mr.'L neoln
for The cb iiieney w hi- l; ha-- l "f died to
crime ia A.t:itn-p-- he
ver-e- , :ot .ptivata tlltetij- bad . !. ome
c tispieu us, J ey weie far I e ng the I

on'y r the bej: efforts of 'h ? ly ri-- muse to 1

wh eh tie ftt, frobc 'and iffeirescing I fo

ofBmpt.a-- l given hirtb. - Wbriever Clo j
aspirto write ti.e history of this war, s

th dt age3t sister of the sacred Nine will be
obliged to. draw on tie rough, but always

irt'e't, of en droK, siillot'teiier tei derly I

pa he'ic, verses with which Kuterpe will
be founJ.ta have inspired t!w rough write' 9
and fighters of iha- - rank and fi e. (Hear,
hear, from tbe Prestdeut, tlie Baron Corolte
and General Cullum.) Seeing that Lord
Lyonswas piestnt,GeueralMe igherwould
not cow refer to the Fenian Brotherhood, of

which the Cltevalier John CMahony was
Head Ceoter. vise th liked the rrtsiJ. nt.
Mr. Seward J!r.. Chase, 5lr.Sticton, Gen- -

eraI Uwieck, i.JJaroo fctoecsl, tbelSaron
Gc!te' Jf- vl5HKr; Colonels Toa- -

h(J N F an(J theolber8who wer9
. . ...

present, tor tiie interest is tbis interview,
of which scciJent had made them
es. ' Had he h4 the slightest ink! nj: how

most eerteiulj ,hye pxsrp. thwri.it
8 WIs!l 'or wi'tfh beeo coavevedto bim
throuch Secretary S'anton. lie woul 1

how briefly introduce to the Pres'den' pri-ra- te

Miles O'Reilly, the banl of Morris
Island, whose self and firciiy snug farm-
ers and very1 dttent pe'p'e he! bal well
known many year arp ia the Grten Isle
which was their coibuioa pLthplaoe, ,

.Mr. Lincoln then made reply, aud: of
course he had to tell a story: . 4, . .

lie said hj wa happv to see private O'- -

An In- rosition it wa9 not w ee t talk ftl- -
si I ,.at,d he wuld, thertfure, but rarclt

talk at alJ. r' 'As to the 'warfor the ,"

about which the Herald aad Air.

WcadiJl Phi ips nppeaied Le would
say .' m-- ' fttv wi rds.. Meifn nesr betray
and det at j: eni-- i lves fcy over anxiety t
Veenre their oMect. just as the wid w Z6U
lie fier's tii-o- r t did. away down in JJou- -

b- n coun'y. who ba beer eating fcer J

cvanhcy jam.. (LmgUter.), The widow,
whil niaktiig l.er j im, was tailed away to
a neighbor a ho w .s ab it ineieasmg

" (Load "am,
yottr.-iWal,"ili- nd, '"jfiu'il be cati' g niv
j va when Fuiaway " Sam protested he'd
tie fir4; but the whites of big eyes rohed
hnnerily t war )

. the bubbling crimson.
"See h re, Suniv" said t!ie wi ow, taking
ap a piece .f chalk, '"111 chalk your lips,.
a,i,d ihen on Jny r tarn I'll know if ycu'-v- e

eaten at y." So saying, he-- passed, h--

fore, fiugcr.hcavilyj.vur. tbe thick lipt of
her daikey, holding the chalk iu the palm
of her hund, and n t letting it uch him.:
Well, she buck, Sam's lips were
ehnikvd a q'irt r of an inch thick,' and
she needed ag:inst him itu other rviJeace.
(Langliter.) Now, .it is n.uch the aarne
nbout th- - Prc-- i leney. (Rent wed mirth.)
A good friend of mine declare-f- ' tlbtt he

take it at any prii-t- ; hut hh itps
were fli'cklv chalked whr-- he enne bnk
from Ohio. (Gr- at tnerrinieut, in wh ch
Mr. Chi-- joined heartily. ;Sm were
Genetal Frem- tit's out in MLss urywh. n
he bis " eiuaueipatiou ord r.' "and
General Hutler's were not only dittlki-d-

bat had the jam on, anil bad it ibi. k.

SecretHry eard once ch uk-- d uery bailly,
but had given it up at uo uss aiucq

with the machine pn prieti r of his
own Sra'e. ' (L"ud liiu-.h'cr-

1

'Mil gl--

eha'k and jam might be seen 'on the tips
of General Banks; while the anie com-

pound formed quite a paste around the or
ifice through which bia good friend Gov-

ernor Seymour supplied th . wmts of
nature. (Hoars of laugh'er.) He h:id
never seen any chalk nn the lips of Secre-

tary Stanton or General Henry W. Ilalb. ck ;

but,; with these, :eSceptrDs, there was
scarcely a man connected wiih the army
who did not chalk his lips. "(Continued
mirth, the foreign diplomatic corps j .ini; g
heartily.) 1 He beliered mniiy of the gen-

erals would compromise f-- brigadier's'
coiiiniisrion in the regular army, but these
were matters too grave to be joked ab ut.
He would now intnRiuw to all present pii-va- te

Miles O'Reilly, .f the-Ten- th Arv
Corps an army corps which had dune wi I.

un Jer Geuerai Gilluiore, having been
disciplined by Genera' Han'cr

perhaps th'e. strictest fi 'Id ' officer in the
- Mr. Linculn would now oonclu le

by bidding the bard of .Morris Wei

eoiue t tho White Jlouse, at the sanie.time
exteu Ung his band for a friendly shake.

HOW PRIVATE O'REILLY SHAKES HANDS.

All this time, prisate Miles O'HiiHy,
47th Regiment. New York Voluiitccrw,uad
been standing in the fiit ofa eol- -

iier heel's in, toes out, body rig d and
perp ndicular as a rufnrod, and th-- ; ;H:tL-finger- s

of his 'pea. hands resting beliind.
the ide neaiug of his, sky-blu- e imxpre.-s- i

b!es. He hud a twenty-fiv- e rent W qu :t in
the breatt of his blue cnat, and in b s ryes
'hat vtoli l 1 xptcssioii or total wint of ex-- pr

ss"4in winch i imparted by the.wdVr,
" yes front." Ni ao.nier, however, 'did
the l'reident ex'end bia hand than tlie
sinews relaxed, and his coun'enaiice lighte-
ned up as if s 'iiie cr.'jy millii h .d
su blenly t ff red to tive him its f .ce in
gold f"r a twenty dollar pie nba. k ; In-sta- nt'y

bov ijhe sound f spitting tut
the palm o,lTis right hand, theu rai-- the
arm to i s full bight; and brought down
his open palm aaint the l'resid, ntial palm
with n rep rt. that rang through the coun-
cil chamber a- - if one of the ' torjicihi dev-

ils" f Chief Knginetr ?t!mers ha I been
exploded by tln''con-a-st'n.- . ,41e had no
iloabt intiMided to My gomtthing-extremjl-

eloquent j but; lal.oi tng, li k Cliarjca lit ttib,'-

miner a I ma s'am:n r, his worls c.iu.e
slowly and . n. fbongh of if.cir earn-- J

estne8 the very difficulty ith which they 1

were utter d, gave primf.; -. - m.-i;t-
,

LUKE CLARK AS A DOCTOR.

'.Mr. - Luke Ciark eugjesfed tlmt 't was
t' trior us the hoy tra tliat bis hefltt as
t m full, and tbi'words bul-b- d upso quick
to h;s tongu-- ; (hit tbey c oked and k ile l'

each i.t her like an liudienee er- wlinvout
'hroneh the narrow doors "of a thei'er in
whtuh th crv of " fire"- bae Jieec ra;s"l.
If his Iie-ric- b kxctslhtueylts .Pran- -

d.nit would only order up a jug of
wfth no mure' whisky in it tl.nii President
Pi- rce took ut tbe'openiue oV'ihe Crystal
Pal ret? ."jusf enough to kilt ibe
culi" Mr: Clark wan' ofisnpiuk,n " that
Miles ripllly fecoref, 6 ,.

. The order was given,. I'tiyate Miles
tired for a few m unentslnti) Mr. N
room, just tiut.-n:-e the council chamber,
f.otn whence he soon returned, wip tig his
mouth with the' cuff of bia coat, '

g a
little f-- r breath, Hid with his wliob; f,(ec go

much br ghter and livelier that it was like
a transfiguration.. .

"

"'Your Riverenee'sEicelleDeyJ',heaaid,

scrapiD his .'eft fot backwards, bowing
f rward his body and giving his rt d fire-
locks a jerk between the fing- r andthnmb
of his right band, "Your Kiverenee's Ex-
cellency, though I'aj wipin' my lips, it's
nayther chalk nor cranberries I had on them
last." (Loud laughter.) " -:

r Miles O'Reilly then made known Liasen-timen- ts

on the Presidential question, and
wound up with a sorg; ' '

There's half a million cf XX3. that can
vote, tliposh Governor Seymour won't let
any of us New York boys vote by pr' jy
and its lor no b'aek coat in the In inn, ex-re- nt

one, that the army rote w li be given.
jjverytiiipg-t- t neuds now iniw tiie war
iroci. . It may bj Grant, and it will be
Grant if his ga!hit,t victories continue ; or
it m iy uo Pix, who is very R'rong wid all
elase; or i; may lie I n'k. whti will have
the JS'ew Kngland States solid ; or it may
be Roey, whose, der tioug have touched
the true Church ; or, list of nil. if ih-- war
goes well as a whole; Gineral Ilailiek will
be an almighty man to d fea' b. fire adim-myrtat-

ia

oouvention. The'very fact tbat
he has I. eld back and hasn't been cvrryin'
favor any here, will le the sir ngest card
in bis hand. Of G litra! MeClelian I say
0 thiu', for the proper .lime ha-a- 't come-ye- t.

There'll be mi'it.ity enidydate as
plenty thi ras 'Ti a biWr bush or, black
feathers ob a t row. ," Ag-i- st the canvass
of votes iu yur big cities, wi'i be the votes

fif ur canvass towns. 'Ihe h ys who fr
tlie last two 'years and m 're b:ive bt.cn car-ryi-

their ba'chery, b kery and gnjeery iu
it havers o k over one hip, and their tavern
in a c nt en ov. r the other, will all vote
just as they Lave been taught tn fight, fac
ing the same way and touching ti e ilbow.
I hear people, that this g:nra'is
Hthnmg wid ihe German, ' and that 8' me
other gineral is etbr ax wid th.:. Irish ; but
Ieil you th,re is nayther Irish' nor Grr- -

aiuonejst .tlie. men. wh - nave- - be n '

atiur. marehiu', .shh ep n au' fi,'htiu' side
by side tinee the summer that wag tW"

eirsago." If it wou'd be agr eab etothis
aobie couipany, who ate the very hoigthof
qa;il.ty, ihcre was a Hung that was wroii
to illustrate. this cnljeck, a'hich lic'd as
soon s ng.as not It was wr tc by Ginera'
Isaac 1. Steven? God rest his s owl a ho
was ki le I near Ceiithrevil'e more's the
pi'y bis son dhroppiu' bully woumle I

his horse ju-- t as a rifle bull whistled
thr ugli the f ,th r's .

.

lMvatu O'ReilU's voice grew rath'ef
hus':y tic el se of ibis ' aldii ss,
uq l hir eyes worn suff rse l with an unsual
inoi.-tur- v. Clearing his 'hioat at length
by an tffirt whL;li was half a coug'i, half .

sob,.he the following woids amid
let-p silence on t'ie pari of his ;iudiem e.
to au air CmpoS d by himself, wi-ie- will
bf puhlinhed in a few dys by Wiliiaiu
II. 1I1 & San, the muoic pujlishei-- s of your
city. ,. ,'

SONG OF THE SOLDIERS.

Commdes known in marches many,
Comrades tried in dangers many,

; Comrade bound by dangers many,
liroib ers- - ever let us be !

Wounds or siekDefs-mn- y divido ut, '

J Marchinjr orders may iivido uj,
But, wLatt-vt- fate beti-l- us,

'.' . . Brothers of the heart are we. :

'; ; i ' - "
.. - ' I t .I.'"-'. .

Comra les known by faith the clearest,
' Tried wKen denth was near and nearest.'

, , Bound wears by ties the . .: ' 'x

Troibcrsever more lobe:
- And, if apart and ijrowin older,i 7.

SiiiMil-ler still in linewiih shoulder,
' - Aad with hearts i thrill the colder,

V, Brothers ever we shall be,

... '
By communion of the banner
t'attle fearred but vict-- r

By the bnpti.m of tiie banner,
" Brothers rf one church are w I ' ''

j Creed not faction can divide us, j.- - .
,

. nor laniruaire can divide us;
' Etill. wliatever fftte betide as, - ,:' -.

i Brothers uf the flag are we !

The President at Home.

x The gossipy correspondent of jhe Ros-to- n

Journal P- rb-- sends that' paper
the f llowiiig rea-- ible account of daily life

ut the White II- u-- e

"Mr. L'ticolu is an early .'rise-- , and he
thus is a'-l- to. devote tw-- or three hours
each ' morning to his us private
corrxa'potideiieo, besides elamiug at a city
paper. - Attiiuehe breakfasts theu walks
uver t tlm War- e to read tuch war
telegrams ' twy give him (ooca.si--u- ly

s un - aio . witl.bcbi), and to have a 'chat
with General llallcekou the military aitua-ii-- i,

in which he tukes a "g eat interest.
Returning to the White llonse, tk$ g .es

through with bis morning's mail, in com-

pany wiih a private Secretary. ' Some let-

ters are endorse! and sent t th-- depart-
ment others am intrus'ed to the Secretary,
who makes a mi 'Ute of the replv' which
he is to uiake-7-- a id others the President
retains, that hu 111 v at)'er them hi 1. If.
Kvcry '.letter receives atten i n, and all
which are entitled to a 'reply re cive one,
no matter how they are worded, or how

ilia ehin-EMph- may be, ..1
" TueLiysn 1 r ridajgaru Ca'-mc- t days,

p" '"l'r ei'nc l",
House are requ sted to wait tu the ante- -

chamber'and ttid in IhtfT cards? 'Sotne- -

tiniin; before that t t lias unish--

reading bis tuiiil, L-ui- s will have a battdlul
of pasteboard, and cards laid be

hint Mr- - IJticoln has rs

in,' giving prf. re nee to acquaint itices.
Thrta! of f ur do they p'-u- i", in

rapid suceessM ii) riue t ut of ten asking
aud patiently does the President

listen tu rheii npplications., Cartr an-- l

i.nxie'y iav-- r furrowed, his rather hoinely
fat tires, yjt'i he is 'roiniuded
of an ftnecdotejand goo-- l humored glances
bemri f om his ,cl- ar gray ryes, while Ids
ringing laugh shows that be is not 'und
up' jet. The.MUiplu und natural mati- -

ner in w htch be delivers his tliouglits makes
him appear to those visiting him like an
earucst,'l affectionate friend. Ho ..

iiia-e-

little parade of his legal science, and rarely
indulges .in speculative propositions, but
stat- - g his ideas it) p'airt Anglo Saxon,' il-

luminated by many. lively images, and
pleasing tillusions, which seem to flow as
if iu .obedience to a resisiltss impulse of
bis nature. Soma newspaper admirer at- -

tempts ti deny that the President te's sto-

ries. Why it is rarely that any one is in
bis company fir fifteen minutes without
hearing a good tale appropriate to the sub-
ject talked about. Many a metaphysical
argument does he demolish bv sin ply tell
ing an anecdote, which exactly overturns
the verba! structure. "

i About four o'clock the President declines
seeing any mora company, and often ac-
companies bis wife in her carriage, to take
a drivf.' He is find of horseback
and when passing the summer at the Sol-

diers'. Home, nsed generally to go to and
fro in the saddle. ,

"The President di"es at six, and it is
rare that some personal friends do net rrace
the round dining-fable- , where be throws
off tbe cares of t fE p an I reminds th-

have been in Keatacky of they old
school gentlemen who used to dispense
generous hospital ty there. From !ie din-

ner- able lie par'y retire '0. the crimson
drawing-room- , where coffee is seived, and
where the President pas-e- s tbe n ning,
unless some dignitary ban a special inter-
view. Such, I am inf irined, is the almost
unvarying daily life of Abraham Liuii-ln- ,

whose administration will rank next in im-

portance to that of Washingtoa ia our
national annals."

Early History of John Brough.

We are always interested in everything
coheernii g the early history of our groat
mea. We like to know what they w. re
when they were boys what busine s t!uy
followed f r a living and h w they aian-ap- e

I 1 rise to honor and
Ji hn Brongh, Governor elect of Ohio, is
now one of our great meit, and here are
a few facts from the Maiietta Register, g

his early life :

Some little of Jack Brough's
paper in Marietta may nut bo nuiaierest-iu- g

at this time.
It w:is called " Wt stern Republican,"

and was sta.it d by Mr. B nu i d the 8th
of January, 1831. Nine eop'ps ef this
pap- r tel-ni- to ih-- j R gi-- t r fa . 1 he

dat- - wo have is January lskti,
1S32 "Elitid, Primed, an I Publi.htd
by .Mm Br-ugti- , ffi-- in the r om im
inedia e'y oer th" j.ost Ecp, corner of
Putnam and Matket street." This was at
what we now c ill the C nur of Pu nam
and Fn-n- t, ov- - r the gnu-ei- 1 J. L.
.St. phens. . It wis a "super royal"
aUmt two-thir- ti e eize of the Regi ter,
at tw.i d. liars a year in advance.
''' Mr. Brnugh, when he begn the publi-eiitio- n

' of thq " Western Republican "
was less thno twenty years of age. He
wish ra iu 1811, in the d.
Part of tie old jail, bis father, John

, Usq . being Siieiiff at the time.
Tbe father was a native nf England, and
died in 1823 on the "C'eona Faim," and
withia a short time l: Jack " went to learn
the priuter's trade with the late Royd
Prentiss, in the ffice of the "Americau
Fiienl," then being only kbout twelve
yrs of age. .

The Western , Republican was a sup-

porter of Jackson's Administration, and
was a paper of deci led ability. In April,
1S33, tiie paper, havit g b;eti published a
little over tw- years, was retnorec by Mr.
Ilr- ugh to Parkersbi re, Va. Not long
sin?e it was atinouneed in th-- Coppe head
organ of Mar'ef ta, that Bmugh once pub-lit- h

d the Pa.kersbmg Gazette, a h"g
paper. Ho published a paper at Parkers-bu'- g

on'y ab-m- 'z'muot", a d it was
not ihes a Whig raper. Mr. Brougb was

always a D m cr-t- . In the fall of 1833
he sold out at Paike-sburg- , and rem ved
to Lancast r, Fail field c unty, Ohio,
where be publi-h- . d the Lanea-te- r E jjle
some fix y. ais. " In OcioU r, 1S33, ho was
e'e ted Represenbitive- to tho L islature
fr-'r- ..Fait fie d and and that
L- g:slatnre, the next wint r, elected him
Auditor 'f rtat which office he h fix
y ars. ' In 1843 be pur- base I the

at Cincinnati, of Moses Dawso: , and
started the Cin.ion-t- i Enquiier, in c y

with h-- br tl.tr, the Lite Judge
('haib'S II. BroiiLh. Af er le.Ving the
State Auditor's i he removed t- i,

in 18-15- , and while bis brother
Charles was in tbe army in Mexico, he ed-

ited the Enquirer r 'moving to Midison,
Ind., in 1S43, and quftting newspiper

- -
life.'

The Drunkard's Daughter.

. " Take roc on your lap. paps. Kiss me
like as you used to do; my head,
and call me your dear little pet. . Why
drtn't you kiss me ? Don't yu love Lizzie
now?- I love yon, papa, O, ever so much,
Ktid when m 'Urer cries when you are aw iy,
I put nry arms around her neck aud ay.
Lizzie loves you," inaiuma,' an-- then she

wijHs the big tears away and tells me, 'Your
papa once told Hie that, but I am afraid he
has forgotten it, ht d'e-a- 't stem fund

if home any more.', Aud, dear papa, some-

times her heart bents so hard 1 am afraid
it will break. .Will it, pnpa? . What will
Lizzie do, then, should mamtntdic? And
what will you do?"

" Hush, my child."
" ,Di tell me, papa, for she coughed so

hard and she told me to be ever
kind if others did abuse y-- and cull

von ah ked names, for she said she was
si. king fast. What is that ? Aia'tthat
going to die, papa? O, do t' 11 Die?"

'', Now, don't you cry. Tlicie is a kiss
for you , here let me dry your fa. e."

"Now let me down, pi, pa. I will tell
mother tr come. I didn't mean to make
yon sorry." ' '

" O, mother, my papa did kiss ms like
ho used to do. and hug'd me, too, and

me bis pretty de,.r, and whispered,
n,.mi... ' On bin tlM h.... .t-..- A CaIin-- ...j ....m.u
and said he bad been very wicked, but now
he woul l try to do his duty I But my papa
isn't wicked, is he, motber?"..

No faithful workman finds his task
a pastime. Wre must all toil or steal no
matter how we name our stealing.

Whisky Drinking in the Army.

" Datrn tL? army corrcs-J- 1

pondentof tha Spi ir TMass.ir.e.
publican, thu3 di3cottri.3 of the use cf
whisky in tho army

An army is 9 tiling, an-.- it tikes
a great many .eata'ules aad net a fo r
drinkables to carry it a'onz- - Ilava
you any idea how many barrels' cf.
'commissary' (that's a gentle

for ivhiiky) it takes per week t
run the machine T I don't know but it
would 'be better to Uncle Earn 'than
one hundred thousand volunteers to
his army; if he would sLut oJ entire-- ,

ly and absolutely the Stprly of intox-icatin- g

liquors from oiEcers and men,
from surgeons, hospitals, and, every-
thing and everybody connected with
the army. On what ground 13 the
present supply of . whisky furnished ?
Is it that an occasional ration maybe
issued to the" soldrers when returning
from pickiit, or afer an exhausting
march ? Wby,tbere hasn't been a whis-

ky ration issued to a single regiment,
to my knowledc for many a month,
and I am' certainly within the truth
when I say,- that not ten a-y-ear

are issued to an average tr :: - s

: It is as good a3 8 total ab3t!n?rc3
society to be a private in the army.
Cause why? The use of liquor has so
increased among the oScers that none
is now left over to he i??ned to tha
men ! Three gallons a week are alout
the present allowance of a Ericradier
General,and inferior officers in propor-
tion. A JIajor General, who is liber-
al and reasonably hospital-le- , is ex-

pected to spend at " least his pay ia
various liquors.' - Every time gener-
al or staff officer calls on a comrade,
the bottle is expected to lie produced.

time an officer is promoted he
is expected to ' wet commission, .

Every occasion of a sword or horse
presentation is improved" for a I
drunk all round. It is not yet con-

sidered quite reputable for an :oulcer
to be helpless or crazy drunk when
actually engaged. on, some special
duty, such as officer of , the picket, or
judge advocate of a court martial, but
at other times it is nothing against
him, and eveu if caught in such a case,
it is rather his misfortune than hia
fault, poor fellow. '. ''

Sick Animals.

vastly more importance
keep animals in health than to cure
them when sick. As a general rule
animals may be kept in good health by
the observance of a few simple rules :

1. Animals should always be fed
with regularity both in respect to time
and quantity. Overfeeding is; often
the cause of disease.

, 2. They should always havo water
as often as required, and that which i3

pure. Horses will not drink of hard,
lime or clayey, if they can have access

.to pure water. 7 '- -

3. Do not overwork horses and oxca
Regular and moderate labor will ac-

complish more in a year, and keep
them in better condition than over-
working at one time and resting and
overfeeding at another.

4. A sufficient variety should be fed
tosi&ek in winter,and not confine them
to dry hay or straw and 'grain.: A
mess cf carrots, turnips or potatoes
cut and mixed with ground oat3 or
shorts, is excellent to promote health,
and should be given as often as twice
a week. ; t

5. Never feed musty and mouldy
fodder ; but if it must be used, cut it,
moisten and sprinkle over with meal,
and feed to horned cattle. It never
should be fed to horses. .''6. Always shelter stock ia coll
storms in all seasons of the year, and
never leave a horse after being driv-

en, to stand in the cold wind without
being covered with a good thick blank-

et or buffalo. .' '.'.'.."''.'
7. Avoid all sudden changes of food

in grain or from hay to grass. ' 4

8. Due care should be taken that
animals always have a plenty of pure,
fresh air, and for this purpose stables
should be well ventilated, aa stock
often become sick from breathing foul
air.- - A proper amount of exercise
is also essential. , . ".

9. Strict cleanliness should always
be observed. All animals are found
to maintain a better condition and fit-te- n

faster when curried and tept
clean. . - --- -.J i

Yi'hcn an animal becomes sick,one of
the best measures to be adopted is
good nursing. . This is a method be-

ginning to be advocated by the best
practitioners of the medical art, ss
being applicable to the human family,
and is unquestionably a3 advantageous
when applied to farm stock. There is
no doubt that the life of Taluable ani-

mals is often lost by doctoring, while
many recover when left to themselves
and tho workings of Jatare.

General KoSECRAXS, in declining an
invitation to lecture before the Mer-

cantile Library Association of Jston,
writes thus: "De assured my heart
warms toward Boston, her people, her
institutions, no less from the events of
the national struggle in which wa are
now engaged, than from ol I and La -- -f

associations ia past bl! pt::.:;J
years."


